
BEFORE TEE RAJ:r.BOAD COMM'ISSION OF THE STATE ca CA.lDOBNII. 

---000--

In the )!atter ot the .1.pp11ca.t1on or ( 
R. L. BJmtAN operating under the ) 
tim. nae and style or lmRCRANTS ( 
EXPRESS .AND mAYING COMPANY tor e. ) 
oertificate or public conven1enoe ( 
and neoessity to operate auto truok ) 
serTice as a oommon ~ier between ( 
Al.ameda Coun't7.~ South Se.n F:I:'eJlo1aoo, ) 
San Mateo CO'Qllt7~ cal.1tornia.. ( 

-------------------------------) 

~p11cat1on No. 16122 

A.thearn, ChancUer & Farmer, i.lltlFrank B. Devl1n, by 
Fro.nk R. Devlin, tor Applicant. 

W. S. J'ohDaon, tor SOuthern Paoit1c Company, 
Protestant. 

E. G. W1lco:z:, tor oak] and Chamber ot Commerce t 
SUpporting Applicant. 

J. G. Walker, ror Manu.racturer. t .1.aaociation 
ot South san FranciSCO, aupport1ng 
Applicant. 

BY THE CemrrssION: 

OPINION 

B. L. RImUN, operating under the t1ct1t1oua name or 

lleroha..nta ExpTeSS a.nd Dray1ng Compan,. o't oakland baa made 

application to extend·~the automotive freight serv10e conduoted 

b,. h1m. between pOints in .llameda ColUlty and san ll'rano1aoo to 

inolude South S8n Frano1sco~ San Mateo Count)"'. 

i publi0 hear1ng herein was conducted by Jxam1~er 

"l1ll.1em.a at San 7ra.no1sco • 

.&.pp11oe.nt is operating, under a prescriptive right t a 

•• rv1ee between Oakland, Berkele,., Alame4a,lmeryv11le and 
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oth.er po1nts 1n Alameda County, and the City and Count,. or 

san Franc1sco under right. acqu1red b,. bon& t1de .erT1ce pre

T10ua to lla.y 1; 1917, and continuousl,. thereai'ter. 

In the present app11oat10n it 1a desired to extend 

*his aerT108 trom. the South City 11m.1 is o't San Frano1soo •• Ten 

mil •• to the C1 ty ot' SOu tb. san Franoisoo at rates set :torth in 

Jxh1bit -A- attached to the app11~tion and on sohedUle. Shown 

1:0. Exhib1t "Bft • F:ree p1ok-up and deliTer,. i8 to be eatab11ahed 

11l South San :Frano1aoo to equal. the same aerv10e giVeD. bl" 

applicant at Eaat B«r Potnts. 

Applicant propos •• to use either ot two rout •• in 

the C1ty and COunty ot san Fran01soo -- e1ther direotl,. from the 

Embarcadero v1a. 'rh1rd Street and Ba,. Shore H1gb.we.,., or v1a 

Jlarket Street, Potrero Avenue end Sen Bruno Avenue to the 

oonjunot10n ot the two roa.ds just north ot the South San Fran01aoo 

l1m1ts. !'rom. the oonjunction ot tbe roads the route 1s to 

tollow San Bruno Avenue to the C1ty or South San Franoisoo. 

~~11eant U!2aS 1a !UDDort Or the ~aoII11t' tor the 
extennou or the opere.t1.o:c.a tho.t rrequent o.CIIIDDJl.o.zs ore ma4e upon 

~ b7 Shippers now •• rved in oakland, ~ormovem.nt. to South 

San Fnnc1 seo, end also expressed desire on the part of manu

faoturer. in South San Franoisco tor .1m11ar shipment. to 

0eJcJ and. The app11oa.t1on 1. ba.aed upon the theor,r that 1 t. 

express servioe between the two pOints by whioh 1medi8,te 

del.1very on the same day could be made between e1ther poUlt. 

Ap~1oant's SolledUl.e No.1, .. ith 1l'll1ch 1t is p%'Opoaed to begin 

ae%"9'1oe, leaves O8kland at 7:00 a.m. and reaches South 

Ban Fran01soo at 10:00 a.m. ~e retu~ tr1p leaTes South 

San Fmnoisoo at 12 Noon, arr1ving at oakland at 2:30 p.m. 

Sohedule No. 2 leaTe. Oakland a.t 12 Noon, arriving at South 
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san P'l'ano1aoo at 4:00 p.m..) reaohing Oakland at 7:00 pdl. 

Applicant is now the proprietor ot a very lars. trana

portelt1on bU.s1nea.s 1n the east baY' oomDtUll.1t1ea, ua1ng 

approximately 60 tru.cka 1n h1s service. Acoord1ng to the 

testimony o't Anson B. Week., Ass1atant MeDsger ot the C~, 

1t 18 the Pllrl>0s. to eata.b1.1sh the t'1rat .ohedule at the start 

ot opC'ationa and to use the second sohedule 1t busineas require. 

1 t. Mr. 'Week. further te.t1:'1ed that manY' request. had been 

made upon this carrier to transport, between South san 1!'rco1eco 

and Oakland, maoaroD.1, w1re and wire produot., bolta and nut., 

radloa, at.el out1ngs, meats (1f11:hout retrigeration) J. metal 

turn1ture, marble, eto. In the OPio'Os1te direction, demeXd: h.u 

been made to transport ooal 011, stovea, printed matter, waxed 

paper, pa1nt, m-:tora, oandy, eto. In ... eatigat1n6 the demand. 

made, Mr. We.ks testitied the.t' he had Ti8ited the industrie. 

at South San Fmnc1aoo 'and 'lound them un1tozml.:v faTorable toward 

a da1l7 express servloe. He est1mated that South San Franoiaoo 

would contribute &t the outset approx1mately tour tons ddl.7i 

and that oakland would contribute approx1lnately one and one-halt 

tons daily. Upon the result ot' th1a aurre7, the appl1cat1on 

'ft. tUed • 

. R. R. H1 mao'Q, u80ciated with hilS :rather ill tbe oonduot 

ot the bus:1neaa, testi'l1ed tha.t the tari:r:r attached to the 

app11 cation extended to San FranCisco and Oakland down-town 

business di.triots, the same rates tor shipments to and t'rom. 

South san Francisoo 8.8 they noW' enjoy between the inner busines. 

areas. From. the e:rt:&:-eme po1nta or oth.. zonea in Oelcland and 

san FranC1800, approXimately 5¢ per 100 (maxtMam) additional 
, . 

haa been added to the appll~t'a rate structure (C.R.C.No.3) 
" -

to oompensate tor the addit10nal distance to South San F1'8.no1.oo 
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and retum. For larger quanti tiea than the ordinary 1.0.1. 

ah1pments, the added rate becomes 1 •• s as the volume l.noreaaea. 

The mtea other than those to South San Franc 1 soo testified to 

by Mr. Hinman. are Illl included in e. now tariU and ola •• ification 

ot applicant tiled by Pacitic Motor Taritt Bureau aa C.~C. No.1, 

eUeotiv,e J'811WU7 2, 1930. 

ot Commeroe, testitied that there had been aeveral requeats at 

hi. ottic. tor transportation by a common oe.rrier bet.een 

O&kl.8lld and South San Franoisco, pe:trticularly tor sheet metal 

products. jellies and bronze oastings. He :t:u.rther teat1t1e4 

that in his op1n1on the developm.ent ot the tratt1c between the 

two cities has been so rapid end abundant that the servioe pro-

posed has beoome a real need tor Oakland shippers. 

W. W. Davis, V10e President or the E. H. Edward. Compan:r, 

manutacturers ot wire and wire products. at South San Francisco, 

testitied that this business haa many .. usee tor the aerv1ce pro

posed by applice:nt; that many speci~ trips are required to de

liver emergency orders to east-bay o1ties and tlJat such trips 

usually entail a cost ot $7.50. Be turther teat1tied tha.t the 

ah1pments that would be sent by trllok were not ot the o1&.s that 

had usually been ab.1pped by ra1l by- peotestant tram. South 

San Francisco. 

S. E. Mounta1n, Secretary and Tratt1c Manager ot the 

Fontana Food Products Company, manutacturers ot macaroni; 

te.tit1 eel that in ah11'P1ng to dealers 1.n Oakl8l1d, railroad aerv1ce 

has not bee used exoept in carload iota, end that the tl'Uck •• r-

vice proposed 'Would be uaed e.l.moat da1ly by this conoern in 1.1.u 

ot sending its 01lll trucks and employing speCial tranaportat1on. 
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llr. Mountain testified that praQt1call~ allot the businesa 

that 'Would aocrue to the applicant, GOuld. the application be 

granted, is not now moving by rail. 

A. H. Browning, representing the Lahar Spr1Dg Company, 

ot oakland, testitied that its needs require pl'Ompt, qUick 

shipments or steel and bolts trom South San Francisoo, where 

they are manuta.otured, and that the service Will tit their 

needa. 

3'. G. Walker, Executive Seoretary ot the Uanutaoturers' 

Aaaoo1at1on ot South San Fl'8.no1aoo, repre3enting 24 industries; 
, . . . 

teat1t'1ed that at a meeting ot the associa.tion held December 5th, 

the proposed.service ot appl1~t waa d1soussed and approxed. 

He turther testitied that the development ot industrie. in this 

oommunity and the expansion ot their business was such that 

the servioe 18 now needed. In addition, Emeryville Inctl1atriu 

Aaaooiation, through a. letter trom. ita President, H.Y. stuart, . . 

urged the granting ot the application, expressing the beliet 

tha~ there is need tor the aervice proposed. 

1'he a;Pi11cat1on was protested bY' the Southern Pao1t1o 
I 

~any on the ground that its aervice a. now eatabJ.i8hed. 18 

adequate. The testimony ot P.W. Bernard showed that the l.o.l. 

shipments received up to 2:30·~~. at the. south San Franoisoo 

t're1ght depot ere- moved da1l.y by motor vau to the Southern 

Paoitio freight depot at 4th and BelT1 Streets, and are returned 

~o.m this tem.inal to South San Frane1 seo by the same proe •••• 
,. 

Shipments reach1ng the Sen Francisco depot by 4:00 :p.m. are 

transported to Oakland in tre1ght cars 'Via terrr and are &'YW

able at sub-depots 1n Oakland and other points by 8:00 a.m. 
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the tollonne morn1ng. Cona18xleea are required in all oe. ••• 

to deliver and reoeive consignments at the statiQns or .ub

atation., there being no $tore-door delivery. Shipments trem 

oakland to San 1ranoisoo, it deposited at the sub-ageno1es or 

general depot, by 4,: 00 p.m.., are availa.ble tor r.oej~:10:D::' b:r 

the oonsignees 1n South San. Fr=c1aoo by 3: 00 p.m. th. 

folloWing &tternoon. No store-door delivery is made in 

South san Francisoo. 

The reoor4.~tore us indioate. that ah1ppera 1n ea.t

bJr pOints and at South san Franoisoo'require a qUiCk, 

aoce8sible piCk-up and delivery aervice betw.en the two pOinte 

and applioant otters to proVide the same with the general 

eftioiency that oharaoterizes exohange ot merohandis. br it 
between ea.st-bay pOints and the City and County ot san Franoisoo. 

From. the record it also IJ.llpeara tha.t the great bulk ot suoll. 

movement wculd be commodities that are not noW' being shipped 

by rail method, and to that extent 1r1ll not divert large tODna8' 

tram the existing facilitie.. Applicant's Witne.s.s ex

preased their ~t1.tact1on With SOuthern ~citi0 service as 

such, but believed the service ot applicct necessary in addition 

... e.. t1me-se..ving element over the best possible movement to be. 

made by the raU line. 

~pli~t pxopoaes no service between the Cit7 and 

Oount7 ot San Franciaco and South san Franoisoo; 10 that all. 

ahipments must be destined to or must Originate at east-bq 

points. We believe the reoord demonstrates the nec.a.itT tar 

the •• rv1oe, and an o~er grant~ a oertiticate w111 accordingl7 

be made. 
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Applicant, H. L. Hinman, operating under the !'i:rm nem.e 

and style or Merch~ts Express and Dray1ng Com:pany, is hereby 

placed upon notioe that ftoperative rishtsft do not constituto 

a class ot property Whioh should be oapitalized or used 

as an element or value in determining reasonable r~tes. Aside 

from their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder 

a tull or :partial monopoly 0: a olass or business over a 

particular route. Xhi~ monopoly feature may be changed or 

destroyed at any t~e by the state which is not 1n any respect 

l~ted to the number ot rights which may be given. 

ORDER 

R. I.. S1nm.an, operating \lllder the fictitious name or 

M:erct;mnte Express and Drayi.ng Company or Oakland, having made 

application to the Railroad Commisslon tor authority to extend 

service now m.a1n tained by him between Oakland and Alameda. 

County points and the City and County of San Franoisoo tor the 

transportation ot freight to SOuth san Francisco, San Mateo 

County, a public hearing having been held, the matter having 

been duly submitted, and now being ready tor deciSion, , 

TEE RAlmOAD COMmSS ION OF THE S'rAT'E OF CALIFORNIA. :;maEBY 

DECtL~ES that publio convenienoe and neoessity r~qu1re the 

extension by app11c~t or such servioe between Alameda County 

po1nt.s now .served bY' h1m, and no others, c.n.d tho C:J.tY' or South 

san Francisco, over and along the following route, end no other: 

From the Embarcadero via Market Street, Tenth Street, 
Potrero A.venue and San Bruno Avenue; thence viA San 
Bruno ~venue to the City ot south San Franoisco, ' 

provided no transportation may be oonduoted between the City 

and Cot.mty or Sen Fr81 0 is co and South San'Franoisoo, or 

points 1nter.Qed1at&. 
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IT IS E:ERXBY ORDERED that a oert1t'1cate or pub~10 
convenienoe and neoess1ty therefor be, and the same hereby 

is granted, subjeot to tne following conditions: 

~_ Applicant $h~ll t1le his aoceptance ot the 
above certificate within ten (~O) days trom the 
date hereof, stipulating in said.acoeptanoe that 
the oertit1cate herein sr~ted is acoepted as ~ 
extension ot his present operative rights only 
and not as a new or separate op&rating right. 

2- Applioant sllall t1le, in duplicate, within 
a period or not to exceed tWellty (20} days from. 
the date hereof, tarift ot rates and.t1me schedules, 
suoh tariff's of rates end. tjme schedules to be 
identical with those attaohed to the application 
herein, or rates and t~e schedules satistactor7 
to the Railroad commission, and shall oommence 
operation of se1d service within a per10d or not 
to exceed sixty (60) days from the date hereot. 

3- The rights and privileges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred 
nor assiened unless the written consent or the 
Rall:o~d Commission to such di$continu~oe, sale, 
lease, transfer or ass1gnment has t1rst been 
secured. 

4- No vehicle ~ be o~erated by applioant 
herein unless suoh vehicle is owned by said 
applicant or is leased by h~ ~der ~ contract 
or agreement on a ossis satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

The o~~ect1ve date or th1s order shall be twenty (20) 

days tro~ the date hereot. 
this 42P.£. day o't 

~~s81oners. 


